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ABSTRACT

This paper provides an overview bf our recent research into the prehistoric archaeology of

Tamil Nadu. Excavations at Attirampakkam and regional studies of Palaeolithic landscapes

led to a fresh understanding of the nature, context and age of prehistoric sites in this region.

At Attirampakkam, investigations led to the discovery of Acheulian artefacis within sediments

previously considered to be Cretaceous in age. New dates from the Acheulian levels at this

site indicate that these horizons exceed approximately 1 million years in age, with significant

implications for theories on hominin dispersals across Asia. The application of satellite remote

sensing, field studies and GIS over an area of around 8,000 sq km in northern Tamil Nadu and

ongoing studies in the extreme south are also discussed here.

ln addition to research, the project included a significant component of impact assessment

studies and addressed issues related to heritage management for prehistoric sites in lndia.

Owing to rapid destruction of sites by infrastructure development, we also propose a predictive

model to locate areas where new sites have a high probability of being detected.
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l.INTRODUCT10N

century of research beginning with the pioneering w-ork of Robert Bruce Foote has established

the presence of a rich and diverse prehistoric archaeological record in Tamil Nadu (Banerjee

1963-64,1964-65,1989;Foote 1866, 1873,7976a,1976b;Jayaswal1978,1985; K:ishnaswami

1938a, 1938b, 1947,1953; Lal 7973; Paterson 7939; Swami 7976). Subsequent research led to

revised interpretations of the prehistoric archaeological record of the Kortallaiyar river basin (Pappu

7ggg,2OO1,a,b).Along-termmultidisciplinaryprojectwasimplemented,beginningwithexcavationsat
the site of Attirampakkam (Blackwell et al. 2OO7; Gunnell et al. 2006; Pappu 2007; Pappu and

Kumar 2OO6;Pappu etal.2OO3a,2003b, 2004,2071;Sreedharetal.2008). Alongside, investigations

ar orher prehistoric sites in Tamil Nadu were also carried out (Pappu et al. 2009; 2010a, 2010b,

2010c).
This project aims to study the environmental context, nature and age of prehistoric sites,

with a view towards investigating changing aspects of behaviour through time. Owing to rapid

and widespread destruction of prehistoric sites by modern land-use practices, we have included

a significant component of impact assessment along with, recommendations for heritage

management strategies which may be adopted specifically for prehistoric sites in India (Pappu et

al. 2008, 2010b). In addition to field and laboratory studies, a key component in this project was

the application of satellite remote-sensing and Geographical Information System (GIS) for both

research and management purposes.

The long prehistoric record in the region, when viewed with respect to excavated data from

Attirampakkam, provides an ideal environment for examining issues of global significance regarding

the nature and age of the dispersal of hominin species through time, and theirlong-term adaptations

to changing pleistocene environments (Dennell 2oo9; Gaillard et ol.2o1O; Misra L9B9; Paddayya

et al. 2O02).

z.THE STUDY REGION

An area of approximately 8000 sq km was selected in the basins of the rivers Arani, Kortallaiyar,

Cooum, Adyar, Palar and Cheyyar (12" 75'00" to 13' 30'00" N; 79" 30'00" to 80" 22'00" E)

(pl. 1A-B). The study area is a piedmont linking the elevated topographic barrier formed by the

Eastern Ghats in the hinterland to the Bay of Bengal coastal zone. Capping Archaen and Cretaceous

formations are Cenozoic primary laterites (Gunnell et ol. 2006; Kumaraguru and Trivikrama Rao

1994; Muralidharan et al. 1993; Pappu 2001a; Subramaniam and Selvan 2001)'

Four geomorphic surfaces were identified at successively iower elevations (Geological Survey

of India 2006). These were: the Nagari c. 800 m; the Saryavedu c. 2oo m; the Erumaivettipalayam,

which slopes from the scarp base of either the Satyavedu Hills or the Cuddappah ranges to the

coastal plain at elevarions ranging from c. B0 m to c. 30 m; and the Pulicat (<30 m a.m's.l.), which

refers to the coastal plain (Geological Survey of India 2006; Muralidharan et al. 1993). A network

of palaeochannels of the river Palar, palaeodelta features, and strandiines around the Pulicat
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lagoon have been clated ro rhe Holocene period (Loveson et ol. 2AOl, Ramasamy et al. 2006;

Muralidhar an et al. 7gg3). Southwards, towards Kanchipuram,the region is an erosional plaiir with

residual bedrock hills that extend parallel to the coasr betvveen 6 and 230 m above mean sea level'

(Geoiogical Survey of India 2006).

Bedrock stratigraphy in the Palar drainage basin comprises Archean granites and gneisses

unconformably overlain by the Nagari quartzites of the Proterozoic Cuddapah Formation. These

are, in turn, unconformably overlain by the Upper Carboniferous Talchir (Lower Gondwana),

which comprise green shales and boulder beds, and by the Upper Gondwana (earlier Mesozoic)

Saryavedu and Sriperumbudur formations (Geological Survey of India 20O6; Subramanian and

Selvan 2001).
The Saryavedu formation is of particular interest for understanding the distribution of

archaeological sites and raw material sources. It comprises cobble-to-boulder size conglomerates,

cobbles and boulders of quartzite, quartzitic sandstone and occasional weathered gneiss in a

hard brown silica and iron-rich matrix, interbedded with pink sandstones and, occasionally,

reddish-brown shales. These materials constitute the Allikulli and Saryavedu hill ranges in this

region (Geological Survey of India 2006; Kumaraguru and Trivikrama Rao 1994; Muralidharan

et aL. L993: B-9).
The surface of Cenozoic primary laterites is often overlain by Lower, Middle and Upper

pleistocene artefact-bearing deposits. These include a range of ferricrete facies, i.e., indurated

sediments comprising clasts of lateritic material sourced from eroded laterite caprock, with

local variation in facies. In addition to iaterites, reworking of the Satyavedu Formation is

widespread across the northern part of the study region, and often incorporates pisoliths

and nodules originating from the eroded laterite duricrust. Sites have also been found on the

surface of Cretaceous formations, or stratified within sediments overlying them. Sites also occur

in non-ferruginous/ferricrete fluviai deposits.

3. METHODOTOGY

A. Excavations and SurveYs

At Attirampakkam (13" 13'50"N, 79" 53'20"E, 38.35 m a.s.l) (Pl. 2A-B), after a detailed contour map

of the site was prepared, test-pits, and horizontal and step-trenches were excavated over a volume

of approximately 520 cubic m. The excavation methods adopted have been discussed elsewhere

(pappu et al. 2004). The methods focused on meticulous recording of all artefacts and features

(three-dimensional measurements, orientation, inclination, position in which the tool was

embedded in the sediment, etc.), sieving of excavated sediments, digital photographS drawin6;

and videography, and collection of samples for study of microartefacts microfaunal remains, fol'

sedimentological, palaeobotanical and rock magnetic studies, and for geochronological purposes.

For regional investigations, we used different survey and sampiing methods depending on

the nature of the terrain, variable exposure of Pleistocene deposits, and the degrees of disturbanct:
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caused by modern land-use practices. Detailed datasheets were used to record information for
both previously known and newly discovered sires, and included a range of archaeoiogical and
geomorphological data and modern land-use pracrices (see Pappu et al. 2OlOa, 2010b, 2010c).
Assemblages were classified irito four main chronological phases (Acheulian, Middle and Late
Palaeolithic and microlithic), based on studies of lithic technology and stratigraphy. These phases
are not discrete; there is considerable evidence for transitions and the influx of new techniques.
Moreover, geochronological studies of stratified assemblages are in progress (see pappu et al. 2009,
2011), and will aid in refining these sequences.

B. Applications of Satellite Remote Sensing

There are relatively few studies dealing with the applications of satellite remote sensing in Indian
archaeology (Balaji et al. 7996; Bhattacharya et al. 2OO2; Chakrabarti et al. 2OO7; Dayalan 2009;
Khadkikar et al. 20o4; Nageswara Rao et al. L997; paik 2oo2; Radhakrishna and Mehr 1999;
Rajani and Settar 2OO9; Ramasamy et al. 7992; Ray and Ravindranath,2OOT; Thakker et al. 2OO2,
2005; Tripathy, 2005; uday Raj et al.2oos, pappu et ar.2o7oa, 2010b, 2010c).

In this project, a three-tiered approach was adopted. First, the regional context of each site
was studied through medium-resolution satellite data of IRS 1D LISS-H (Nov 2004) of 23 m.
The IRS 1D PAN + LISS-III (Nov 2004) merged satellite images of 5.8 m resolurion rvere used
for detailed studies of the landscape and land-use patterns around sites. The region in and
aroundAttirampakkam (121sqkm, 13' 11'30"to 13" l7'N;29' 49,to7g' Ss, E),wasgeoreferenced
using a DGPS survey, and then studied using high resolution IKONOS 1 m satellite data (April 15,
200s).

Along with satellite images, topographic Survey of India maps (from l97T and 1922, with
scales of 1:63,360 and 1:50,000 respectively), geology maps adapted from those published by
the Geological Survey of India (2006), and viilage cadastral maps available from the Survey and
Settlement Department, Government of Tamil Nadu, were digitized, georeferenced and
mosaiced' Thesewere thenincorporated into the GIS database created usingArcM ap9.2(see pappuet
al. 2010a) . Thematic maps were generated by the collaborating agency, Department of Space, under
the National Naturai Resources Managemenr system (NNRMS 2oog), using IRS LISS-III data of
1997 (23 m) on a scale of 1:50,000. These maps were utilized and adapted for research and
management purposes. The maps related to landuse, transportation networks, settlement patterns,
surface water bodies and canal systems, natural drainage, geology, geomorphology, rock types
and lithology.

IRS 1D LISS-III (Nov 2004) data was used in this study, to refine, update and customize
various classes in each of these thematic layers, usingvisual interpretation techniques and information
derived from our extensive field studies (Pl. 3). SRTM dara was used ro generare a DEM of the study
region, on which sites could be located.

Satellite images were also used to map and quantify modern land-use practices at the
level of the site, within buffers (of 50 m, 500 m and 1 km radii around sites), and within larger
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defined 'Prehistoric Zones'comprising multipie sites (PapPu et o1.2008, 2010b). This was done for

purposes of management planning.

The land-use and land cover variables that were considered included agriculture,

infrastructure, warer management systems, forests and plantations, wastelands and quarries, amongst

others. Weights on a scale of 0 (no impact) to 1 (maximum impact) were assigned to estimate the

magnitude and severity of impacts based on expert judgment. Impact indices (a product of weight

and area affected for each type of land-use) were generated based on field data and from the 50 m

buffer radius (Pappu et al.201Oa, 2010b, 2010c).

An attempt was made to develop a model to predict where new sites might be found

(Kvamme 7g8g,2008). Based on fieid investigations and studies of thematic maps Senerated from

satellite data, we identified combinations of ren key geomorphological and geological variables

(including raw marerial sources). These were then given a rveightage on a scale of 0 (no possibility)

to 1 (maximum possibility) of finding sites, depending on the cultural phase considered, and

based on experr judgment (Pappu et ol.2O7Oa). Thereafter, maps were Senerated to locate areas

where rhere was high potentiai for finding sites of different cultural phases. Known sites were

then intersected on this map to note how they correlated with the spreads demarcated. With only a

few exceptions, the premise of the model was validated (see Pappu et al. 20L0a)-

4. RESUMS

A. Excavations at AttiramPakkam

Excavations ar Attirampakkam yielded a stratified cultural sequence comprising Lower and Middle

palaeolithic deposits (Pl. 4A-B). A total of eight sedimentary units were identified.

The lowermost stratified deposits comprise altemating sand and silty clay beds (iayers 6 to B),

with Acheulian assemblages. These were derived from eroding Cretaceous shale and sandstone

outcrops in the catchment. These floodplain sediments aggraded during occupation, leading to

burial of artefacts discarded at the site. They lack palaeosols, suggesting periodic cycles of sediment

deposition without lengthy interruptions (Gunnell et al.2006; Pappu et al.2O77)' Assemblages

transitional from the Lare Acheulian to rhe Middle Palaeolithic are noted in the overlying

ferruginous gravels (Layer 5), which are in turn capped by a sequence of Middle Palaeolithic

industries occurring over layers 3 and 4 (silry-clays) and layer 2 (ferruginous gravels).

A significant discovery at Attirampakkam was the unexpected occurrence of Acheulian tools

within the laminated clays (Layer 6), previously classified as Cretaceous shales of the Avadi or

Sriperumbudur series (Banerjee 7964-65; Foote 1873; I(rishnaswami 1938a). Sedimentological

and archaeological studies support the conclusion that the tools are overwhelmingly in siru

(pappu et a]1.2OO3b,2004,2011). Artefacts are primarily of fine-to coarse-grained quartzite, a

source material widely available as cobble and boulder deposits associated with the Satyavedr-

formation.
The Acheulian reduction sequence comprises tools made on large flakes (> 10 cm) detachec

from large to giant cores. No cores suitable for detaching such large flakes were noted withirL
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Acheulian levels at Attirampakkam; howerrer, such giant cores were discovered elsewhere in the

region (Pappu et al. 2OlOc,2071). Clearly, hominins transported iarge flakes and complete, or partly

trimmed, tools on flakes to the site, where final shaping was carried out. This is also clear from

the presence of waste flakes, including biface trirnming flakes at the site. A number of tools are on

the debitage of small flakes produced by the trimming of larger flakes and cobbles. A few artefacts

are also on cobbles, which were also largely transported to the site.

Within layer 7, a few flaked cobbles were noted on the highly rolled quartzite clasts

intrinsic to this layer. Tools include retouched and trimmed large cutting tools (>10 cm)

comprising handaxes, cleavers, trihedrals, unifaces and other retouched/trimmed large flakes.

There were also smaller flake tools, and only a few artefacts on cobbles. Handaxes predominate

among the bifaces. They are mainly on large flakes and display variability in flaking techniques and

shapes, with elongated and ovate shapes predominating. Cleavers (parallel-sided, divergent and

convergent) are scarce. They are on flakes, and range from minimally shaped 'cleaver-flakes' to

reduced cleavers. A programme of experimental knapping to replicate the technology seen in

these assemblages is currently being implemented by the second author.

Recenr results from paleomagnetic measurements and direct 26N/708e burial dating of
stone artefacts indicate that the earliest Acheulian levels are older than 1.07 Ma, with a pooled

average age of 7.51, +/- 0.07 Ma (Pappu et al. 2017). These studies show that India was occupied

by hominins with knowledge of Acheulian technology in the Early Pleistocene age, i.e., earlier than

previously accepted. Studies on other aspects of this site are in progress.

B. The Regional Archaeological Record

Lower Palaeolithic Acheulian sites (n=95 sites, 82 complexes) are located benveen 2O-72O m a.s.l.,

largely concentrated betrareen 20-40 m a.s.l., in the context of shallow-weathered/shallow-buried

pediplains. They occur within and on the surface of Pleistocene ferricretes or ferricrete gravels of
varying facies; on the surface of or within femrginous or ferricrete cobble and boulder beds; and on

the surface of Cenozoic laterites. An exception is the site of Attirampakkam, as discussed above.

Most sites are clustered towards the north and northwest of the study region although

occasional artefacts are noted further south (Pappu et al. 2OIOa). This is largely a factor of the

differential exposure of Pleistocene sediments and the sites' proximiry to raw material sources.

Middle Palaeolithic hominins preferred the same localities occupied during the Acheulian,

and evidence of their occupation occurs on the surface of, or within Pleistocene ferricrete gravels,

and on the surface of Saryavedu formation boulder conglomerates. Sites were noted within
non-ferricrete,/ferruginous fluvial deposits, and on the surface of weathered charnockites. Raw

material sources in these sites remain the same as that for the Acheulian; with a preference for
finer grained quartzites; gneiss, chalcedony, chert and quartz. Distances over which raw material
was transported now exceed 40 km.

Late Palaeolithic sites are comparatively few in number in this region (n:43 in 34 site

complexes). Only seven sites are truly microlithic, a fact also observed earlier (Pappu, 2001a).
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These microlithic sites are sparsely distributed across rhe siud;r region, and occur r,vithin fine

ferricrete graveis or non-ferruginous,/ferricrete flurriai grarieis, and on the surface of Cenozoic

iaterites and weathered Gondwana formations (Taichirs, Saryavedu Formations). Although

quartzites were still preferred, we now find a larger number of artefacts on chalcedony, quartz,

gneiss, and chert, as also a few microliths on silicified w-ood. Thematic maps generated from

satellite images, along with field studies, indicate long-term trends in occupation, as well as shifts

in locational preferences across this landscape (Pappu et al. 2O70a).

An importanr part of the study involved mapping sources of raw material based on both

field studies and satellite remore sensing data (P1. 5). Field studies enabled preliminary identification

of raw material sources, types (quartzite, quartzitic sandstone, quartz, chalcedony, gneiss, chert and

silicified wood), their nature of occurrence and the choices exercised by prehistoric populations

(pappu et al. 2O1Oa). Geological formations and sediments bearing raw material clasts/nodules

were demarcated using thematic maps generated from satellite images; along with Geological

Survey of India maps (2006).

5. IMPacT eSsEsSMENT STUDIES AND HERITAGE TVIANECEMETTT

prehistoric sites in this region are being rapidly destroyed by modern land-use practices. Studies

of impacts, based on satellite remote sensing and field studies, show that agriculture has affected

many sites, parricularly since the spread of mechanized cultivation (see Pappu et ol- 207Ob, 2010c)

(Table 1, pl. 64). Impacrs are also caused by infrastructure development and quarrying of

charnockites and Cenozoic and euaternary sediments (especially laterites) associated with

prehistoric sites. Water bodies (reservoirs, tanks and canals) have submerged numerous sites' Sites in

wastelands and forested areas have largely survived intensive damage, although they are increasingly

affected by encroachmenrs. Impact indices were calculated as described earlier, and sites were

graded as per the extent of impact suffered.

Land-use and landor,rrnership patterns at specific sites were demarcated by overlaying

cadastral maps on the IKONOS image. For management purposes, the scientific significance of sites

was assessed based on certain variables derived from our research. Accordingly, sites were graded

in order to highlight those which required immediate investigation. In addition, suggestions for

possible remedial measures were proposed. Predictive models aided in demarcating new areas

where sites might be found, and these were tested in the field (Pappu et o1.2010b).

The importance of community education programs to reduce impact was stressed. For

example, ar Attirampakkam, villagers from the neighbouring village were involved in the process

of excavation, and were introduced to prehistory and human evolution as related to their own

local heritage. Subsequently, the villagers helped disseminate this information to visitors. Villagers,

school and college groups and government officials visited the excavations and were introduced to

the subject through lectures and workshops (P1. 68).

Ever since its discovery in 1863, Attirampakkam has been visited by scholars, students and

members of the interested public, who often collect handaxes or cleavers eroding on the surface. In
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Land-use patterns as derived from
thematic maps generated from
satellite images

Land-use patterns
within the site area

Land-use patterns
occurringinalkm
buffer radius at and
around the site

DiSCR Ll
Agriculture

Agriculture Total
Built-up

Built-up Total
Forest

Forest Total
Wastelands

Wastelands Total
Water bodies

Water bodies Total
N = counts of areas within sites

Barren Rocky/Stony Wastelands 0

Land with gullies/ravines
Land with scrub
Land without scrub
Salt Affected Land
Mining process

Mining/ I ndustrial waste

River bed Vegetation
River bed Cultivation
Reservoir with Vegetation
Tank bed vegetation
Tank bed cultivation
Sandy area
Water channel area
Water spread area

26     12728708.89
8      1484307.46
63     30807637.34
100   47848232.65
2517555.91

53    4071335.93
211    104325189.69
91     36318648.64
85    42260213.23
3      511928.47
5      1217946.74
451    191222818.62
53     3694707.48
4     30719845
220954906
440   37948345,98
1      67950.96
152    19018734.74
24    2747950.86
230   22743288.87
924   88737726.41

DtscR_14
Aquaculture
Coconut
Current Fallow
Klrarif
Kharif + Rabi
Rabi
Permanent Fallow
Plantations

Open Spaces/Vacant Land
Residential
Villages (Rural)
Mixed Built-up land
Airport
lndustrial

Dense/Closed
Forests (l ndeterminate)
Forest Plantations
Open
Scrub Forest

Area (m2)
0.00
233648.43
174/.305.56
720841.52
2862012.99
3241988.06
221694.55
1 133332.30
10157823.41
53550.29
1 4039.1 3

589278.71
0.00 3

0.00 " 3

0,00 20
666978.12
0.00
515621.40
160627.60
21196.s3
2024177.99
2722623.52
0.00 3

28560.95
6719384.04
2157372.63
2179134.97
0.00
0.00
11084552.60
22623.68
0.00
0.00 20
524932.00
0.00
1s1231.42
1 1969.01
1303507.67
2A14263.79

N   Area(m2)
2     48608.47
6      1157725.48
423   89569826.90
267    55703081.92
211    65091507.42
479    109539973.35
9     3893039.87
426    126318330.73
1823  451322094.13
12    6622139.72
19     14375569.48
328   59710391.73
2353478.88

131837.15

1343091.19

385   84536508.15
2

1

262428.21

256515076

N
0

2

24
18

20
28

1

28
121

1

1

13

0

0

0

15

0

1

5

1

13

20

3

32
16

15

0

0

66

1

0

0

22

0

4
1

13

41
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Tesm 1 Dffirent land-use patterns occurring within sites and in a 7 km buffer radius around sites.

The volue 'n' refers to the counts of areas within and around sites which ore affectedby dffirent
land-use Wes. (The table is edited and updated from Pappu et al. 2010a)
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order to stop this, we work with local villagers, who educate visitors about how artefacts must be

left in situ at the site for the sake of future Seneratlons.
Another initiative involved programmes in tl-re Sharma Children's Museum in Chennai. This

helped to generate an interest in prehistory (Pappu and Kumar 2005; http:r/r,wv",rr.sharmaheritage.

com).
Having said this, we believe that tourism at prehistoric sites is not a valid strategy in India.

It will lead to uncontrolled trampling on fragile deposits, collection of artefacts as 'souvenirs',

building of ancillary shops, roads, etc. All of this will destroy these vulnerable sites. It is more

effective to establish small village/town museums, site replicas/virrLtal museums in central locations

and organize displays within schools or government offices. These should be multidiscipiinary,

including both archaeology and other topics of local interest.

6. CONCTUSTON

The application of new techniques in excavation methods, new approaches towards the study of
lithic technology including experimental knapping, new dating techni(ues and use of satellite

remote sensing and GIS are all extremely productive tools for addressing research queries and

for purposes of heritage management planning in prehistoric archaeology. Excavations at

Attirampakkam led to new interpretations of the context and age of the Acheulian data occurring

in the lowermost stratified deposits. In particular, recent studies established the presence of
Acheulian technology in India within the Early Pleistocene age. This has significant implications in

terms of hominin dispersals across Eurasia (Dennell2011).

The three-tiered approach adopted using satellite data at 23 m,5.8 m and 1 m resolutions

and the generation of thematic maps, when combined with field surv6ys and laboratory studies

of lithics, aided in refining our knowledge of the distribution and geomorphological context

of prehistoric sites and raw material sources in the region. Predictive modelling, to identify possible

new locations where sites may be found, is a useful aid in conservation planning, where rapid

documentation is essential.

Finally, the component of impact assessment is an essential tool when considering the rapid

rate of destruction of prehistoric sites in India. The educational component of the project aimed

at children, teachers and local stakeholders was deemed vital to generate an interest in prehistory

and human evolution for purposes of long-term conservation planning.

The aims and methods used in this study are currently being applied to regions in southern

Tamil Nadu as well. Above all, this project highlights the need to develop multidisciplinary

research projects for prehistoric archaeology, which include components of research, impact

assessment, conservation and community education.
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Endnotes
1 The name of the site of Attirampakkam has often been spelled in various ways. We use the most

common spelling for practical purposes. As per cadastral maps, the site also falls within the domain of

the village of Manamedu, Thiruvaliur district, Tamil Nadu. Elevation details noted here are calculated from

the highest point in the vicinity of the site. o
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